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give up entirely the superstitions of paganism. "The
homage of Alexander Severns may be a fair test of the
general sentiment of the more intelligent heathen of his
time."66 By some moderns he has been supposed to have
been converted to Gnostic Christianity.67
In a.d. 235 Maximinus I., the Thracian, succeeded
Alexander Severus. His execrable cruelty is spoken of
by his biographer, -who says that his maxim was that
" without cruelty the empire could not be governed."6S
In consequence his subjects bestowed upon him various
abusive epithets.69 His first act was to put to death all the
servants and family of Alexander, among whom there were
many Christians. This is recorded by Capitolinus,70 by
Eusebius,71 and by Orosius, who adds that his persecution
was intended against the clergy, and particularly against
the Presbyter Origen.72 It is also recorded by Sulpicius
66	Dean Milman, Hist, of Christianity, vol. ii. p. 178.
67	Jablonski, De Alex. Sev. Christianis sacris per Grnosticos
initiate, in vol. iv. of his Opuscola, p. 38; Heyne, Alex. Sev.
relig. in his Opuscola, vol. vi. p. 169—210.    A paper has also
been written upon the religion of this prince by the late Abbe"
Greppo3 entitled Dissertation  sur les laraires de VEmpereur
Severe Alexandre, Svo., Belley, 1834, but I have been unable
to obtain a sight of it.
68	" Nisi cmdelitate imperium   non teneri."     Capitol,  in
Max. 8.
69	" Sed inter has virtutes tarn crudelis fuit ut ilium alii
Cyclopem.alii Busiridem, alii Scironem nonnulli Phalarim, multi
Typhonem vel Gygem vocarent."    Capitol, in Max. 8.
 70	« Prseterea omnes Alexandri ministros variis modis in-
teremit."    Capitol, in Max. 9.
 71	"AOe &) Kara kotov rov irpos tqv 'AXf£avfyx>v oikov
, Stwyp.ov cyc/pa^, tovc; rwv eKK\r)f?L(i)v
Tijs Kara to EvayysXtov BtSaffKaXecig a
Hist. Eccles. vi. 28. Eusebius adds that at this
time Origen composed his book of Martyrdom, which he dedi-
cated to Ambrose and Protoctetus, both of whom appear to
have been at this time imprisoned.
72	" Qui maxime  propter Ghristianam  Alexandri, cui suc-
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